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Dr. John Winton Benson - A Bullet and a Ringlet of Hair

\Men Quantrill was commissioned a captain of
cavalry scouts by Colonel Gideon W. Thompson
on August 12, '1862, he organized and structured
his company in accodance with regular army regu-
lations. He had with him at this time '150 men who
were likewise swom into Confederate service. lm-
mediately following, his men selected their officer:
Captain, william C. Ouantill, 1st Lt., William Hal-
ler, and 2nd Lt, George Todd. His new structure
included \Mlliam H. Gregg as third lieutenant.
Gregg later became Quantrill's adiutant; Cole
Younger was one of those swom in that day. Cole
remembered, 'lt was within a day or lwo after the
sunender oJ Buel at lndependence that I was elect-
ed as fiISt lieutenant in Captain Janette's company
in Colonol Upton B. Hays's regiment, which was
part of the brigade of General Joseph O. Shelby."
Quantdll's new company duty roster was reported
to regular Confederate authorities the next day.
Richard P. Maddox was assigned as company
quartermaster. Andy Blunt was assigned the posi-
tion of orderly sergeant. John Mccorkle and sever-
al other guenillas were assigned as scouts. Former
slave John T. Noland served as Ouantrill's hos{er.
Many prominent physicians rode along as sur-
geons.
Dr. John W. Benson ftom Marshall Mo. offered his
services to Quantrill. He was described as a robust
man over six feet in height and a wonderful horse-
man. He had it in mind for several months to join
Quantrill whose exploits were gaining accolades in
the eyes of the Confederacy. Sometime later Ben-
son appmached Quantrill and was swom into the
partisan service by Quantrill himself. Benson took
the guenilla oath: I'll fight to the death, one or
5,000, never give up, never show quarter, never
sunender." The guenilla chiefiain told Benson that
he would serve as his surgeon and not as a fighter
unless he so chose himself. Benson's fianc6e
Miss Ethel Lewis made him an elaborale embroi-
dered 'guenilla shirt for him to wear.

Benson found himself assigned to Captain Andy
Blunts company of guenillas. Quantrill directed
Blunt to take his command to Saline County and
recruit in preparation to the Lawrence raid. As the
guerdllas rode int Marshall it stirred the excitement
of the residents living there. One remarked on the
guenilla's appearance by saying they were all
heavily armed and excellently mounted. Most wore
tadan jackets and slouch hats with large ostrich
plumes on them.

Most of lhe guerrillas in Blunt's company were
fiom Saline County and by noon found their ways
home to take dinner. The guenillas ihat remained
in town were on the lookoul for any Northerners
left behind. Dr. Benson was credited with saving
several Northem lives that day. Two such men
were Northem sympathizers, George Nye and his
son William. On Benson's advice the lwo rnen
were not shot. Benson administered an oath parol-
ing the prisoners. A Federal soldier home on fur-
lough, hA. Samuel W. Davis of Co. E, 6th Reg.
MSM, was found by Benson. Being in Federal uni-
form Benson feared that one of his comrades
would shoot him on sight but the doctor discov-
ered Davis lying drunk in John Ferell's iaed lot.
Benson secured a horse and made sure Davis
v/as safely on his way home before he rejoined
Blunt and the rest of his company.

A few days later as the guenillas were gathering
near the Blackwaier River in Johnson County,
Benson remarked about seeing Quantrill as he
stood outside his tent making preparations for the
raid. $/. C. Quantrill wore his Confederate colo-
nels' uniform only when encamped, to impress his
men with the fact that he held a regular Confeder-
ate commission. When (r/ye) got ready to ride he
appeared in his guenilla outfit and lhrew his bun-
dle into the wagon reserved for that purpose. His
black slouch hat held a large ostrich plume...and



he wore a brown and red plaid 'guenilla' shirt un-
der his tartan jacket, and black ieans.' Benson re-
counted that along the way to Lawrence before
they got out of Missouri farmers' wives along the
way rode up alongside the men to pass along tid-
bits such as cakes, pies, and botdes of whiskey to
beat aoy wounded they might have. Many had pis-
tols, and ammunition, coats, vests, and shirts fur
the guerrilla soldiers.

During the Lawrence raid Benson was accredited
with saving many lives in town. During the raid
many guerillas reported lhat they saw Dr. Benson
pulling many women and children from the cellars
and wells where they had sought refuge when

'their houses were bumed and helped them es-
cape through a cornfield. Benson iound a wound-
ed Federal soldier shol in the thigh. He pobed
and removed the bullet and assisted him well
away from the town. Benson was kept busy, not
only with his own comrades but with wounded citi-
zens; if lhey needed a doctor he was on hand.
Guerrillas later said thal he seemed to want death,
for he courted it amid the smoke and flame.

Benson was crurt-martialed in SepEmber, but all
rccords of the trial were destroyed, and none ever
got to Washington. Convicted for being a Quantrill
man Benson was sentenced to be shot on Oc'tober
15. On October 6 an exciied messenger arrived
with an importrant dispatch for Maior Kelly. Kelly
summoned his sergeant to immediately get a firing
squad together and execute Benson. The seQeant
asked for volunleers; not a man slepped forward. A
squad was finally ordered to carry out the order but
only complied if they could cover the face of the
kindly doctor with a whate cloth. As he sat on his
coffn Benson only had one last request for the fir-
ing squad. 'Shoot me below the face, boys." When
the order was given all the shots entered the
doomed man's chest. They buried Benson in a
shallow grave north of town. Vwlen one of the sol-
diers asked why the hurry, anolher replied,
'Shelbys lron Brigade is coming up trom Jeff City.
lf we're here, then we'll all dangle from these trees.
No quarter for us if he fnds out about Benson.'

When Shelby and his men came to Marshall the
Yankees were gone. Townsfolk told Shelby what
had happened to Dr. Benson to which he replied, "lf
I get this man (Ke y), hewilliiave the same sort of
hial that he gave the doctor, who I understand did
not kill anyone.'

Benson's parents took his body from the shallow
grave and brought him to town, wtrere he had a real
funeral among his ersh^,hile friends. lt was then dis-
covercd, inside his guenilla shirt and next to his
heart, a little yellow curl of hair. A bullet had cen-
tered the ringlet he had taken from the head of the
little Kansas girl Mlose liie he had saved at the ver-
ifiable risk of his owr.
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On Quanlrill's withdrawal from Lawrence Benson
was riding alongside guenilla Captain John Sims
when they stopped by a famhouse to feed their
horses. The woman of lhe house asked the doc{or
for medical attention for her small child suffeing
from fever. Benson chose !o stay with the child
until the iever broke the next moming. The thank-
ful woman tied to pay for his seMces but the only

.payrnent he took was before leaving he leaned
'over the bed, and with his keen Bowie knife, cut
off a blonde curl trom the sleeping six-year-old girl
'l've seen so much blood that whenever I think of
it, I will look at this, as long as I live.'

Upon retuming to his home in Saline County a Un-
ionist friend of his pleaded for him to go to Mar-
shall and sunender, that he would be treated as
any other prisoner. Two days later Benson headed
for the Union headquarters in Marshall. His pistols
were taken from him and his hands tied behind his
back. Benson had been known as a crack shot,
but never fired a pistol while with Quantrill. Unfor-
tunately, Benson was iaken prisoner under the
command of Major George W. Kelly of the 4th Mis-
souri Cavalry, an officer known as a 'martinet, who
would hang a man on a whisper or a whim.'


